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Root and tuber crop breeders and cropping 
systems researchers join forces 
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For several years. IrrA's Root and 
Tuber Crop Improvement Program 
(IRIP) and the Resource and Crop 
Management Program (RCMP) 
have both collaborated with the 
National Agrtcultural Research 
Instltutes (NARS) for the advance-
ment of root and tuber crop pro-
duction In sub-Saharan Afrtca. 
IncreaSIngly. the need was feh to 
Integrate these collaborative ar-
rangement In onier to avolddupll-
cation and to Increase Interaction 
between crop Improvement and 
cropping systems workers. 
A Joint meeting was therefore 
held at IrrA In June 1991 In order 
to explore ways of Improved col-
laboration within and between the 
two groups. The follOWIng InSti-
tutes were represented at the 
meeting: 
• Untverslty of Ibadan. lbadan. 
Nigerta 
• National Root Crops Research 
InStitute (NRCRI). Umudlke. 
Niger1&. 
• Crop Research Instltute (CR!). 
KumaSi. Ghana 
• Instltut de Recherche 
Agronomlque (IRA). Cameroon 
• InStitute of Agrtcultural Re-
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search. (lAR) . Sierra Leone 
• Instltut des Savannes 
(IDESSA) , Bouakjl!. COte d' 
lvolre 
• International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (UTA). 
Ibadan. Nigeria 
• National SeIVice for Applied 
Agrtcuhural Research and Ex-
tension (SENARAV). KInShasa. 
ZaIre 
• Coastal Agrtcultural Research 
Station. Klkambala, Kenya 
• Nlaoull ReSearch Station. 
Benin 
• Centre de Recherche de 
Foulaya-kindJa. Gulnjl!e 
• NationalAgrtculturalResearch 
Institute (INIAl. Mozambique 
• Mlnlstry of Agrtculture . Uve-
stock and Natural Resources. 
ZanzIbar. Tanzania 
• Instltut des Sciences 
Agronomlques du Rwanda 
(ISARJ. Rwanda 
• Instlt u t des PI antes a 
Tubercules (1NPI1. Togo 
Country reports were presented 
on a vartety of topiCS. The root 
and tuber crop breeders and th~ 
cropping system researchers met 
In separate sesSIons to draft Tee-
onunendatlons for future collabo-
ration. The recommendations 
were presented at a plenary ses-
SIon where they were amended 
and approved. The resolutions 
agreed upon for root and tuber 
crop Improvement will be pub-
Ilshed extensively In a forthcom-
Ing meeting report. 
An action committee was 
formed which met In Ekona. 
Cameroon during 31 September-
1 October 1991. The collabora-
ttve group was named CORnS 
(Collaborattve group for Root and 
Tuber Improvement and Systems) 
InEnglishandCOSARI'(Collabo-
ration pour les Systemes et )' 
Amelioration des plantes a 
RaclnesetTubercu1es) In French. 
For the Immediate future there 
are plans to organize a workshop 
on the choice and on-farm testing 
of Improved root and tuber crop 
varieties. 
We trust that CORnS wUl de-
velop Into a vlgorous regional 
group wtuch will bring about much 
needed coUaborauon for the im-
provement of all aspects of root 
a nd tuber crop research . 
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Information IS being churned out 
at a much faster rate than most of 
us can keep pace with . It IS how-
ever necessary to ou r swvtvaJ In 
ourvartousassJgnments to acquire 
relevant information. ThIS artlcJe 
hJghIIghts some of the sources of 
information useful to root and tu-
ber crop researchers. ThIS can by 
no means be exhaustive. 
The InternatiOnal Agrtcultural 
Research Centers (lARCS) make 
use of an array of channels for 
dissemination of informatiOn on 
root and tuber crop technolOgies 
as well as general research meth-
odology. 1ITA. ClAT and CIP are 
relevant centres for root and tu-
bercropresearch. Thelrchannels 
for dISsemination oi information 
Include meetings. vIS1ts. traIn1ng 
courses. publications and some-
times the popular media for 
transfer of informatiOn relevant to 
their mandate crops. Prominent 
among the meetings In Africa are 
the tr1enntal symposia of the in-
ternational Society for TropICal 
Root Crops-Mrlca Branch 
USIRC-AS). the annual root crop 
collaborators meetings now com-
bined Into Collaborattve Group 
for Root and Tuber improvement 
and Systems (CORTIS) and the 
East and Southern Afr1ca Root 
crops Research Network (ESARRN] 
workshops. all with publlshed 
proceedbJgs. There ts COnsldCT-
able exchange of informatiOn on 
root crop technology durtng these 
meetings. 
The lISt below gives a sample of 
publlcatlons avaUabJe at ITrA that 
have relevance to root and tuber 
crops: 
Carter. 8 .11: ..... P.O • .1_.... Collabo-
raUve study lm caaaava tn Ab1ca: s ite 
aekctIon procedure. 
Don>eb. P. Economics of root and tuber 
crops In Afrtca. RCMP Research 
Monograph No. I. IrTA. ibodan. Nlger1a. 
1988. 
aa-to •. O. eassa- Into br<ad. IrTA. 
fbadan. NIgeria. 1991. 
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1Ialua, N.D. (ed.). In praise of cassava. 
Proceedings of th~ Inter-n:gionaJ ex-
perts' group mtttlng on th~ uchan~ 
of tcchnologks fO r cassava processing 
equipment and food products. IITA 
13· 19 April 1988. UNICEF /lITA. 
1IaIm. S .I[ .• and ".E. CageD ... (eoIa.,. 
Integrated pest management for tropi -
cal roo t and tu~rcrops. IITA. lbadan. 
Nigeria. 1990. 
Ha ..... S.I[ .• aDd R.L.11>ebe..,.,. Root and 
tuber crops: food security in Central 
Africa. Third Central Africa RcgionaJ 
Workshop on Root Crops (Bangui 
1986), Proceedlngs. IITA. lbadan. NI · · 
gt'ria. 1989. 
LawaDi. S ..... J.S. Umob. and ".0. 
Odub..njo . A bibliography of yams a nd 
lh<.. gc-nus DioSC'Of'Pa.. Vo12: 1975· 1983. 
[ITA. lbadan. Nigeria . 
Nwelle. V.l. Collaborative: study on cas· 
5a \'a In Africa: proJcct description. 
COSCA Working Paper 1: IITA. Ibadan . 
NI~'<"rlOl . 1988: and COSCA Working 
Papcr 2 : IITA. lhadan. Nigeria. 1989 . 
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l'lwelt •• ".I .. J. LJDADl. and C. Prudeado 
(eda.) . Status of data on cassava in 
major producing countr1es in Africa: 
Cameroon. C6t~d·lvo1n:. Ghana, Nige-
ria, Tanzania. Uganda. and 7.aire. 
COSCA Worklng I'ap<or 3. IITA. Ibadan. 
Nigeria. 1989. 
Nweke. po .1., J. Lyaam ... 411 C. PnadeDcl.o 
(ed •. ). M~thcxlologtes and data re -
qUirements fo r cassava systtms study 
in Africa. COSCA Working Pa~r 4 . 
lITA. lbadan. NIgeria. 1989. 
l'lwelt •• " .1 .. H.C. humab. and D.S.C. 
SpeDcer. Cro pping systems and 
agrocconomic performanttoflmprovc:d 
cassava In a humid I'orest ecosystem . 
RCMP Research Monograph No.2. IITA. 
Ibadan. NIgeria. 
Stoon-oae1. J.J .... 411 L.O. Freaeo. Th~ 
idenUHcaUon of agroecological zones 
for cassava In Africa with particular 
emphasis on so li s. COSCA Working 
Papc..' r 5 . In'A. Ibadan, Nigeria . 1991. 
Theberae. R~. (ed.). Third West African 
Root Crops Workshop, 22 -26 July 
By Air Mail 
1985. Accra. Ghana 1'rocccdInfIa. IITA. 
lbadan. NIgeria . 1988. 
• Are you up to date w1Il be a 
regular feature In thIS bulieUn. 
• ThIS bulletin replaces the 
formerTRJPP Newsletter. the 
last volume (5:4) of which 
was publJshed In December 
1990. 
• Contributions to this Bulle· 
tin are always welcome. 
Contact: Alfred Dixon 
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• This Bulletin Is also pub· 
Iished In French. 
